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GREAT CLEARANCE SALE'

Ror 30 Days.
ALL DRESS GOODS INCLUDED.

Call and Get Frices.
Our two fine presents will lie given away September 1st.

THE PALACE

307 Commercial Street.

- IK -
You are going to build or mike any Mod of
Improvement, cH 01 the undera'gned lor
material. We have a com plete stock, and are
ready to upply any prepared contract, sewer
work, grading, etc

Salem Improvement Co.

Wohkladies The D of H auxil-

iary to the A. O. U. W., organized
last eprlnc has proven itself a success
both financially and socially. At tbe
grand lodge Just held in Portland it
was decided tbat members wishing to
do so could take out a beneficiary of
MOO or for all members under
forty -- five years of age. The new
term Is Just beginning with seventy- -

one members, and the follo-v-in- g

officers: P. C. of H, Mrs. It. D.
Holman; C. of H, Mrs, J. A. Bellwood,
L. of H, Mrs. EJ. Burton; C. of C,
Sirs. L. A. Burton, Rec'd, Mrs. F. B.
Boutbwick; B U, Miss Carrie Haas;
Fin, Mrs. b. A. McFadden; Rec, Mrs.
C. A. Parmenter; I W, Mrs. Frank
Holman, O V, Miss Ida Haas; R M of
H, Mrs. O. D. Huttou; L M of H, Mrs.
It. A. Crosaan; Adv to C of H, 8. A.
MoFadden.

From Willakd. A new Congrega-
tional church was orgaulzed a few days
ago with fourteen members, und on
Sunday last was recognized by other
churches. There were preaant Rev. C.

F. Clapp, of Forest Grove, general mis
slonary of the Congregational church;
Rev. C. H. Curtis, general Sunday
school missionary; Rev. F. H. Parker,
of Hubbard; and Rev. P. S. Knight
and o number of the members of the
Congregational church ofSaieui, auda
largo number of people from the sur-
rounding country. They hud au Inter-
esting meetiug, with a basket diuuer,
and all present were highly pleased
with their visit and treatment. The
new church meets for the present in
the school house, but there Is much
tilk of a now church bulldlug, and this
will no doubt be erected before very
long.

Lawatists. Tho Walker Bros.,
Indian Territory cowboys, arrived In
tho city this morning with a distin-
guished party of Indian riders, rillu
shots and larlatlsts. Redbud Walker
is a well known tcout. Ho has with
blm one of Buffalo Bill's uien,tliechaui-plo- n

rider of the world, ulmble as a
cat and can stay with anything alive
Billy Keeting,onco a leadur of Fink and
Btokea regimental bund, of New York,
is with tho party, and a boy who Is
lightning with a rlile. They all dress
in tho plcturesguo costumes of the
plains.

Thk Daihymkn. At tho State Dalry-mou- 'a

meeting a committee consisting
of President J. B. Looney, II. M. Wil-
liamson, G. M. Weeks, Warren Cran-Bto- u

and C. II. Solimldt, was selected
to arrange for tho next meeting In Su
lorn autl were glvou power to apiwlut

to arrange a program.
This will bo held some time during the
state fair and at the courthouse, F,
W, Durbln and Mr. Walker wore ap-

pointed a committee to solicit members,

To Poktland. Slate Bupt. MoElroy
went to tho metropolis thU afternoon.
It Issurinlsul ho will meet Secretary
of Btato McBrldo there and have a
oonferenco over the Auandal situation
of tho state, and sco what Is the out-
look for Multnomth county to pay that
fSOO.WW It owes tho state.

9
Inspection, Geueral Compsou, as

sisted by Major Jus. Jackson, U. S. A.,
inspected tho two companies stationed
at Salem and fouud them In a pretty
good coudltiou from a mtlitury point
of viow aud presenting a very soldierly
appearance.

Let Ui Boys. Tito hunters must
let up, Bqulrrvl and gopher scalp w or-rat- its

aro cashed, but big warrants of $3

and (5 are uot paid for want of fuuds,
and a warraut for a bear scalp would

biFt the oounty treasury.

Hora. Unless tho money market
up and the hankers ootue to the

reltefof the hop growers, which is uot
probable, thoro will be considerable

rctJ mIm at 17 (o IS ols, soon.

"W

DRY GOODS
AND SHOE COMPANY,

PERSONAL AND LOCAL.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G, Sonneman start
East today for a six weeks visit to Ne
braska, world's fair and Wisconsin.

The Fair is here to stay.
'The prudent housewife will not,re-gretace- ut

she Invests in Lightning
Fruit jars. The only Perfect Sold at
Clark & Eppley's, the Court street
grocers.

How much longer will ''Pum" Kel-ley- ,

tbe Pol Maud sheriff be allowed to
keep the state of Oregon out of $300,
000 taxes that be has collected.

Best Oregon huckleberries at Sroat&
Giles, seventy-fiv- e cents a gallon.

Finest home grown peaches at Sroat
& Giles.

An extra session of congress, a new
baby, the toothache and the rheuma-
tism are only a few of tbe things which
go to prove tbat tbe lot of a president is
not necessarily a happy one. Cottage
Grove Echo-Leade- r.

One morning last week we passed a
blackberry patch and saw two ladies
among the treacherous bushes of thorns
picking berries with men's pants on,
says tho Traver Advocate, whereupon
tho Woodland Mail rises to exclaim
that it is time for Yolo county to shut
up shop when Tulare can produce fruit
like that.

Contractor Frank Mohrs has con
cluded u job at the state reform suhool.

Until further notice the Oregou Pa-

cific traius will run to Idanha, the end
of the track on the North Sautlam on
Wednesday and Saturday evenings aud
Monday mornings from Albaiiy.

Mrs. H. Singleton, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Singleton, Miss Carrie Royal and
Row Lee left today for Mehuma.

T. D. Jones, the nurseryman, started
for the world's fair yesterday. Mrs.
Jones and Mrs. Hooks joined him at
Portland today.

The Journal believes all public bus- -

Mness should be done promptly, econ
omically and honestly. That Is right.

General Coinpson and Major Jack-
son went south to Albany today on in-

spection duty.
C. B. 'Irvine and family aro home

from the world's fair.
Rev. Hetzler has gouo to Baker City

to attend a conference.
Col. J. 8. Walker, of the Rock Creek

ranch In tho valley of the Rio Grande,
Texas, is lu tho city, with his pair of
(20,000 world's fair prize cuttle.

Salem enjoys splendid clear co?l Bum-
mer resort weather these days.

Real estate transfers yesterday $2805.

, Railroad Commissioners Macrum
aud Eddy wont to Portlaud this mom-lu- g.

Muuager Anson of the Electric Light
and Power plant Is recovering frgm
till iittiulU rT iiiiliitlu(w ciiui ui muiuitat

The Southern l'uclflo Co. has taken
oil another train, und will ruu between
Portluud und Alrllu ouly three Units
a wtek. '

Tho Walker Bnv. have arrived In
town with their two big twin cattle
weighing 8010 lbs

J. M.Moiur of Albany, Miss Lena
Jllokel or Portliiid, David Scott of Fox
Valley, E. J. Hatch of Polk county, W.
It. Ellis of Grand Ruude, aro numbered
among Suleut visitors.

Arthur Dayton, Will Baboaok, jltn
Wilson, John Roberts, Floyd Dayton'
and Zidoo Rlfigs left toduy for two I

weeks ut Newport,

Mr. aud Mrs. W. A. Muuleyare
homo from Mehuma, where they have
been for about three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. A, N. Moorea returned
last evening from Portlaud, x;

Miss Clara Litchfield has returned
from a visit lu Portlaud aud lllllsborr.

Muses Murthu, Curie ana Louisa As--I
ohlltuun have gouo to visit friends at!
Portlaud.

Joseph Powers, John Joues and Wil-
liam llogau left today for a fUhlug
trip up the Sautlam,

It vnu Hrw pnlnf Kisil nntnr Ilia Omc
Uknt Daily for a week or six months
at "5 iwnta a month. Better than a

j dally letter from home,

t3sj"w-',4jFW- I WV'aWwllt
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A GOOD HOP FBESa.

The McCaba Press Made By Beards
ley of Hew Tort.

The time baa come whenthe success-
ful bop grower most look for a good
press.

TbeMcCabe Hop Press Is the test
power press made. It is g,

simple la construction, easy to operate,
requires but small space, and Is tbe
most widely used press, made at Water-Vill- e,

X . Y.
Hop growers in need ofa press should

realize tbat in baying of Knapp, Bur-re- ll

& Company tbey bay of an old es-

tablished boose, machines sold on guar-
antee, and you can examine before you
buy and fully understand what yon are
getting. Office next to Hotel Willam-
ette, G. N. Townsend, manager.

Tkbsty Escaped. Victor Bay
mond, a convict at tbe penitentiary,
who has been a irnsty and bad a month
to serve, escaped custody last night.
He is tbirty-thre- e yearsof age, a native
of Germany and was employed as a
field band.

Rather. A three foot long rattle
snake was killed at Aurora this morn
ing. It created considerable excite-

ment as these reptiles are scarce in the
Willamette Valley.

Police Court, Two drunks and
two harvesters were pulled in by the
police last night, and Judge Edea let
the latter go.

The Good Old Times.
"Then times were good.

Merchants cared not a rush
For any other fore.

Than Johnny cake and mush."
But now times baye changed, and

tbe plain and simple fare of tbe fore-

fathers is done away with. Patent
Hour, aud high seasoned food, and
strong drinks, have taken its place.and,
as a result, dyspepsia, impure blood,
and diseasesof the stomach, liver and
lungs are numerous. This great chance
has led one of tbe most skillful physici-
ans of tbe age to study out a remedy for
these modern diseases which he ha'
named bis "Golden Medical Discovery."
Dr, Pierce in this remedy has found a
cure for dyspepsia, bronchitis, asthma,
consumption, in its early stages, and
"liver complaints."

m

Mrs. Harry Downing is borne after a
week witb her parents, Mr. and Mrs
T. T. Geer of the Waldo Hills.

M. E. Goodell, ex-ci- ty recorder, is ex-

pected home in a few days.
There Is considerable building going

on at Salem and many improvements
all through the county.

Tbe Salem Rod and Gun club hold
their medal schoot at Morningslde this
evening at 6 o'clock.

Mrs. Edea and family are at Newport.
B. J. Grim of Aurora, came up today .

He Bays old hops are all gone, tbe last
Ijts bringing 17 to 17. Buyers are
not oflering over 17 eta. now.

Mrs. John G. Wright returned today
from the bedside of her dauchler, at
MoMinnville, who has been quite ill,
but is better.

I. Van Duyn, of Portland, is In the
city.

Miss Alena Melleu is home from tbe
world's fair.

CapL Sherman went to Albany to-

day.
Hop Insurance. Tho mutual com-

pany at Butteville has fCO.OJO to $75,.
000 written. The mutual it Salem baa
risks of (30,000 to 150,000. An effort
will be made to consolidate tbe com-
panies this fall.

Eugene McCornack, of tho First Na-
tional bank, is borne from the seaside.

Ed. F. Parkburst is back from the
mountains.

Jno. A. Ditter, a merchant of Sublim-
ity, was doing business In the city to-

day. Mr. Ditter says there are more
"hard times" lu imaginationthan in
reality. . v

Better Than Silver.
i New York, Aug. 8. Hops are very

quiet chiefly at prices tliat have ruled
for some days, Busiuessbetween city
dealers Is almost at a standstill. Firm
tone for prime spot goods continues,

A Big Procession.
New York, Aug. 8. Arrangements

are being made for a parade of the un-

employed (o take place next week. It
Is ottltnated 100,000 men are out of work
in this city.

TJtes Break Out.
Denver, Auir. 8. The Utes have

broken into Colorado In tho western
and northwestern part of tbe stale
Bands crossed from Utah on tbe an- -'

nual hunt and aid has been asked by
the settlers.

Tun at Annunrille.
AnmsvlIIoli still booming. Several

new dwellings just finished, and a
large four room school house commen-
ced this week. Salem and Aumsville
stand together. The "crisis', baa not
struck them. Their ban to stand firm,
and are ready to offer any reasonable
assistance to their sister cities.

Tbe "Southern Pacific Hotel" just
completed, is now in fall running order
Tith accomodations for man and beast.
Tbe hotel Li a goxi one, a credit to tbe
place. The proprietor is an old band at
tbe business. He has made arrange-
ments with Uncle 8am to have a signal
station located at his hotel. In the cen-

ter of the building is a tall flag staff" on
which the weather signals will be dis-

played, and we will read "clear weather
until November, and then "cloudy and
rainy" until next June. If at any time
we should be in doubt as to the state of
the weather, one glance at the "South
ern" will set us right.

Carpenters and masoi s are at work
on the netv schoolbouse.

Eyerybody is harvesting and the rest
ought to be.

The boys are having good sport
catching trout in Mill Creek. Don't
tell tbe Salem boys or they will becom-
ing to Aumsville.

Mrs. Swank started east last Tuesday
to take in the world's fair and all her
friends. A pltasant Journey and a
happy time while east, is our wish for
her.

A party of twenty wint last Sunday
to Mehuma to have a good time and
they had It, a good old fashioned plc-ol- c.

Tbey caught fish and ate them,
tbey climbed rocks and waded in water.
One old Colorado climber, who in other
days has sat on the highest point of
Pikes Peak, and let bis feet bang over,
startled the Oregon Ian by his great feat
of climbing up tbe side of the mountain
feet first. It was not a success as he
miscalculated the differense in tbe at
mosphere his bead refused to follow
his feet but bis feet followed his head
quickly to the bottom. Kind friends
fished him out of the water and laid
him on the land to dry.

Our quiet city was disturbed Thurs-
day night by a fierce altercation be-

tween two of onr leading politicians.
One demanded tbe immediate control
of railroads by the government, and
the other tried to prevent it. At one
time it looked tbat the only way to
cool down the excitement was for the
government to buy a few railroads; but
t red nature gave out, and our country
is safe for the present.

Washington's Volcanic Peaks.
The state of Washington is trav-

ersed north and south by mountains
of lava and lava flows, forming a sec-

tion of that great system which
stretches from Alaska to Cape Horn
and marks upon the surface of the
earth probably tho greatest geologic-
al catastrophe the world has ever
seen. To the westward of this range
stand three great volcanic peaks,
Mount Baker, Mount Tacoma and
Mount St. Helens. All aro active,
but not violently. Several eruptions
of MountBakerare recorded, notably
that of 1853, when streams of lava
covered the western slopes. Phila-
delphia Ledger.

How Wood Lasts In a Dry Place.
In situations so free from moisture

that we may practically call them
dry tho durability of timber is al
most unlimited. The roof of West-
minster hall is moro than 450 years
old. In Sterling castle are carvings
in oak well preserved over 800 yearn
of ago. Scotch fir has been found in
good condition after a known use of
300 years, and tho trusses of tho roof
of tho basilica of St Paul, Rome,
were sound and good after 1,000
years of service. Chicago Times.

Nero Was a Saint.
Oh, dear, hero is another belief

shattered, another historical fact
swept into tho fire! Nero was not a
fiend incarnate, it seems, after alL
He did not put his mother, Agrippina,
to death, and he did not sing and
play the fiddle whilo Rome was burn-
ing. In short, Nero's memory has
been whitewashed by modorn re-
search, which discovors that his

all hated him, and one
was put to death for conspiring
against him. How very hko some
other folks this sounds I It will be
difficult to tako the blood stained
tyrant to our bosoms, but henceforth
let us bo just to Nero, and when wo
gazo on his marble visago in the Art
museum ask bis pardon for still
thinking ho looks like a terribly low
down tough. Boston Herald,

PRICE'S
frPitaltt, Baking
USjPowder:

The oaly Pure Cream ofTartar rowder. No Ammonia; No Aim.
Usd la Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

CARTER'S

CURE
Sick Headache and rollers all the troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. Pain In the Side, &c While their most
remarkable success has been shown In curing

SICK
Headache, yet Cabtxk's Lrrnx ten Pills
are equally raluable In Constipation, curing
and preventing this annoying complaint, while
they also correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the llrer and regulate the bowels.
Erea If they only cured

HEAD
che they would be almost priceless to those

who suffer from this distressing complaint:
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and thoe who once try them will find
these UtUe pills Taluable In so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without them.
But after all sick head

ACHE
is the bane of so many lires that here Is where
we make our great ooast. Our pills cure it
while others do not.

CistzjTs Lmxi LnrxR Pills are Tery small
and Tery easy to take. One or two pills make
a dose. Tbey are strictly vegetable and do
not gripe or purge, but by their genUe action
please all who use them. In rials at 25 cents;
fire for SI . Sold everywhere, or sent by rr.alL

casus xzsiems eo., set Tat

US Ulte Small Price,

NEW TO-DA- Y.

Able to supply any order for Jersey
milk Sharpe's Dairy.

California Melons.
The first and only carload of Led)

watermelons received by John G.
Wright this morning. They are very
fine and cheap.

Oregon Peaches.
I am receiving daily Southern Oregon

peacnes ior saie cneap uy nox. Also on
band fresh tomatoes green corn and
huckleberries, John G. Wright.

Economize in Paper.
Clean newspapers, tied in bundles of

1UU, not cut, lor sale at this otuce at
fifteen cents a bundle. A heavy straw
wrapping paper, large sheets, two cents
a pounci. .next door to the postotnee.

tf

Notice to Fanners.
Please take notice that the Salem

Flouring Mills Co., are prepared to fur-
nish sacks this season as has been their
custom in past years.

Salem Flouring Mills Co.
H.J3. Holland, manager.

8-- 1 d w.

Southern Pacific Announcement.
Commencing Monday, August 7tb,

and until further notice, the
following changes will be made
in the running of trains on
Woodburn, Sprinfield branch. Train
No. 14 from Silvertou to Wood-bur- n,

and local No. 11 from Woodburn
to Natron, will run on Mondays, Wed-
nesdays, and Fridays only. Train No
12 from Natron to Woodburn.and train
No. 13 from Woodburn to Sllverton,
will run on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays only. E. P. Rogers,

Asst Gen. Pass. 'Agt.

Teachers' Examination. Notice
Is hereby given tbat tbe regular quar-
terly examination of teachers for Mar-
ion county will be held at the court
bouse, 8alem, Oregon, at one o'clock,
Wednesday, Aug. 0, 1893. Applicants
for state papers will be examined at tbe
same time and place. Dated this 24tb
day of July, 1893. J. 8. Graham,
County fcupt. of Schools. 7 24d-- l 2t

No Cause of Pear For Her.
A summer boarder, n woman who

was strolling along a country road,
Btopped at a farmhouse in whoso
porch she saw an old lady knitting
and asked for a Rlass of water. When
tho old lady had brought it, she
asked tbe younger woman to sit
down and rest awhile.

Tho younir woman looked out over
a pleasant country, but her eye fell
at last upon tho burying ground,
which was only a little way off on
tho other Bide of tho road andnlninlv
visible through the trees, and she
turned to tho old lady, who eat rock-
ing and knitting, and asked:

"Aren't vou afraid to livo eo near
a graveyard I"

"Afraid?" said tho old lady gently.
"Why, no; my husband and son are
there."New York Sun.

Advertisement Writing.
In tho vears to coma tliawriHnn'nf

advertisements which will alwavs at
tract attention will become more and
more a literary employment, since
the writer must not only be well
read, but must possess in a high de-
gree tho literary art of putting
things. At the rato this branch of
newsnaner makintr is Hninir dnTrol.
oped tho time is not far distant when
11 wiu 00 announced tnat uus or that
noted advertisement writer will con-
tribute a special advertisement to a
forthcoming issue, for tho same rea-
son that the publishers of magazines
now announce that tho noxt number
will contain a storv hv Hntvoiia - .
poem by James WTutcomb Riley.
iinunuinmua oournat.

Explained.
Husband (calling from his dress-

ing room) What was that awful
noise, my dear? ,

Wife Only my bang, darling.
Trutk,

ONE STEP LOWER.
"When good honest home-

made goods are wanted don't
forget we are

One Step Lower

than the lowest on prices, for
men and boys' clothing, I

AT THE

SALEM,
Before Going to the Wo;ld's Fair

Enquire About
The Limited Express trains of the Chl- -

"sui iunwauKte a 01. raui itauway
"ciweeu oi. ruu i ana umcago ana
Omaha aud Chicago.

inese trains are vestibnled, electric
lighted and steam heated, with the fin-
est Dining and Sleeping Car Service lu
the world,

The Electric reading light in each
berth is the successful novelty of this
progressive age, and Is highly appreciat-
ed by all regular patrons of this line.
We wish others to know its merits, as
the Chicago Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-
way Is the only line in tbe west enjoy-
ing the exclusive use of this patent.

For further Information apply to
nearest coupon ticket agent, or address

C. J. Eddy, General Agent,
J. W. Casey, Trav. Pass. Agt
225 Stark St,, Portland, Or. tf

BURTON BROTHERS
Manufacture Standard Pressed Brick.

Molded Brick In all Patterns for Fronts,
ana supply the brick lor the New Balem Cltv
Hall and nearly all the fine build ngs erected
In the Capital city.
Yards near Penitentiary, Salem, Or. 8Sdw

ST. PADL'S ACADEMY,

St Paul, Marion County, Oregon.
Conducted by the Plsteni of the Holy Names ofJesus and Mary. The location adords all tbatc tn be deMred for Ihealthful outdoor exercise.t, Paul can be easily reached by boats on theWillamette, The building Is new and supplied
with all the modern Improvements. Thecourse of study Is complete.
Stenography and Typewriting Taught.

Terms moderate.
For further particulars apply to "lsler Super

lor.

Steamer Elwood.

LEAVES BAXEM
from U. P. Dock at 8 o'clock a. m. every "We-
dnesday and Saturday.

LEAVES PORTLAND
trom the Central dock at foot of Washington
street every Uunday and Thursday.

LEAVES 8ALEM
for Albany every Monday and Tuesday, re-
turning same days.

Concerning freight and passenger business,
call on the agent, AX.HEKRKN.

A GOOD CHANCE!

All goods at W. M. Sargeanl's will
be sold at the regular price for tbe next
SO days at 10 per cent, discount for cash.

THE PACIFIC

DETECTIYE AND COLLECTING BUREAU

SALEM, ... Orvgon
Private work a specialty.

a B. CLEMENT. Manager.

POWER HOUSE

Meat Market.
Fresh and Bait meats of the beat quality

lou,try and stock. Free delivery.

FRED WAYMIRE.

N. W. Cor. State and Liberty Sts.

HARVEST
such as

at )0WMt prioas.

:S3TNJiV

OREGON,

KEEP COOL

Keep cool and don't ret excited. Takiyour time Ifron are about Mbnvunnm
don't do so until you have had tlmetr

examine the new lot of noels nn nm
shelves. We spare no palnB In ir-- tting the
vcri iiiai, uur asfonmeni or iuuatraurperiodicals Is unsurpassed. Call around
Ana see our display.

Patton Bros.,
Boolcaellara and Stationery

08 STATE STREET.

THE WILLAMETTE,

SALEM, OREGON.

Bates, $20 to $5.00 per Say

The best hotel between Portland aad Sin
Kranclsco. First-cla- ss In all Its appointments.
Its table are served with the

Choicest
Orevrn In the Willamette Valley.

A. I. WAGNER, Prop.

MAKE.NO MORE MI8TAKES

CHARLES A. SSIITH RUNS

The Rustler food S

And he doesn't burn up half your wood, la
fuel, when be saws It. Make your eon trscU
with him personally orlrave oraers at Veatcfci
oigar store Dearborn's book store.tSS gammer
street, or address me by mall.

NEW ADVEitTIHEMENTS.

DU CLARA M. DAVIDSON, graduate of

Woman's Medical Collie, of Pennill-vanl- a

Office. Block, Balea.

TEK80NAL.-K.- K. Hall, paper banger, liu
X returned from the east and Is ready ior
business.

R RENT "n Democratic BoomTermii. .... a . . .nlatK MLl: ucw uuuse wuu o rxxuiv nuni u, --

Division street between Front and Comm
clal lnouire on lot, ?
mUIS PAPER Is kept on flle at E. C. M)M

I Advertising Agency, M and 65 Merchant!
Exchange, San Franchvo, California, wberi
contrac'jt for advertising can be made tor u.

minlDi o.Tunn, ti. .., nt ill

J kinds on sale at 338 Liberty street, -- ''
money paid for rftATTENTION.-Ca- sh

iron and all kinds of meUUi
also hides, at old Court House, 81 J5;. .

l, jumu

A TruXTriTrGrn
Regular Seventh Dy Adtent st services

old Unitarian Hall opposite orer hout,
lem. Batnriava. Habnath school at
follnwArl hv Bible reading aud other serriw
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7 33 n. m. W

SALEM,

IS HERE

i

Hardware, Wagons, Carts, Road Machinery

AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Latest Improved Goods and Lowest Prices.

And the Farmers are Busy.
We are Still himmertnlF avav nn Rnmmir fluiH. mloM nivinp BO 0)8 liCu

bargains,

Fruits

n

OREGON.

au wool fjballles for 45a a yard worth 65c
Balbrlggan and Gauze Vesta for 25o worth 50 and 75c

We still bavft an stltmint atnnk nt
LADIES AND MISSES SUN HATS

and have cut prices to bed-roc- k.

Silk Mitts 15c. to 75c a pair in all colors.

WILLIS BROTHERS & CO.
OPERA HOUSE CORNER, - BALEM, OREG05.

Remember oar btg stock of raa' aad boy's elothltif furnihing Kood?
hat, alto our coecielt aMortaaaat oaamaia nUMnifa lAnlauma and mattlafi

jkJbtmMJb mj. .. - jftui tijjamjmiAUgk ifcamv


